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1973 BUDGET sent to Congress in January proposed unified federal
expenditures of $246.3 billion, an increase over fiscal 1971 of nearly $35
billion. Receipts are expected to total $220.8 billion, an increase over fiscal
1971 of somewhat more than $32 billion. The estimated expenditures and
receipts have both been affected by the slower than anticipated recovery
from the recession. The budget document provides additional information
for the analysis of fiscal policy on a full employment basis. For the first
time, estimates of full employment expenditures were presented in the
official documents, while this was the second time that estimates of full
employment receipts appeared.' The increases in expenditures and receipts
between fiscal 1971 and 1973, when calculated on the full employment
basis, are approximately the same-$35 billion and $31 billion respectively. Even so, the pattern of the annual increases in expenditures is almost
opposite to that of receipts. Whereas full employment expenditures are estimate-dto rise by $24 billion in fiscal 1972 and then by a more modest $11
billion in fiscal 1973, receipts rise first by $11 billion and then by $20 billion. The result, as can be seen in Table 1, is a planned shift from a full
employment surplus of $4.9 billion in 1971 to a deficit of $8.1 billion in
fiscal 1972, and then essentially to balance in 1973.
THE

1. Budget outlays were adjustedonly for unemploymentinsurancebenefits and expendituresunderthe EmergencyEmploymentAct. The possibilitythat some other expendituresmight be lower and some (notably interest) higher was recognized, though
they were not estimated.
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ReceiptsandExpenditures,
Table1. Full Employment
UnifiedBudget,FiscalYears1971-73
Billions of dollars
Budgetitem

1971

1972

1973

Full employmentreceipts
Full employmentexpenditures

214.1
209.2

225.0
233.1

245.0
244.3

Surplusordeficit

-

4.9

-8.1

0.7

Source: The Budget of the United States Government,Fisal Year 1973, p. 15.

However,the unifiedbudgettotals for the fiscal yearstend to obscure
the basicallysmootherpaceof increasein expendituresseen in the national
incomeaccounts(NIA). In measuringfederalexpenditures,the nationalincome accountsare generallymuch closer to the unifiedbudgetthan they
wereto earlierbudgetconcepts.The sharplywidenedgap betweenthe two
conceptsin expendituresfor fiscal 1973is explainedby threemajoritems,
which reduceunifiedbudget expendituresrelativeto NIA spending(see
Table2). First,althoughmorefinancialassetsareto be sold in 1973than in
of UnifiedBudgetFull Employment
Expenditures
Table2. Reconciliation
Income
Fiscal
Years
1971-73
Accounts,
to National
Billions of dollars
1971

1972

1973

Full employmentexpenditures,unifiedbudget

209.2

233.1

244.3

Reconciliation
Financialtransactions
Netting and grossinga
Defense timing adjustmentb
Other

-3.2
4.6
-0.7
0.4

-2.9
4.7
-0.7
*

-1.3
5.2
3.0
2.7

Full employmentexpenditures,
nationalincomeaccounts
Welfarepaymentadjustmentc

210.3
...

234.3
-1.0

253.9
1.0

Adjustedfull employmentexpenditures,
nationalincomeaccounts

210.3

233.3

254.9

Expenditureitem

Sources: The Budget of the United States Government,Fiscal Year 1973; Special Analyses of the United
States Government,Fiscal Year1973, pp. 15, 16; Charles A. Waite and Joseph C. Wakefield,"Federal Fiscal
Programs," Survey of CurrentBusiness, Vol. 52 (February 1972), p. 16; Council of Economic Advisers,
unpublished tabulations. Figures are rounded and may not add to totals.
a. Primarily government contributions for federal employee retirementfunds.
b. Procurementitems are recorded as purchases at time of delivery; work in progress is counted as part of
private business inventories until the articles are completed and delivered to the federal government.
c. In fiscal year 1972 the federal government plans to make thirteen payments instead of twelve to the
states for its share of public assistance and medicaid; eleven payments will be made in 1973,
* Less than $50 million.
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Table3. Reconciliation
of UnifiedBudgetFull Employment
Receipts
to NationalIncomeAccounts,andSurplusor Deficit,FiscalYears
1971-73
Billions of dollars
Budgetitem

1971

1972

1973

Full employmentreceipts,unifiedbudget
Reconciliation
Netting and grossinga
Adjustmentto accruals
Other net

214.1

225.0

245.0

4.6
-0.6
-0.1

4.7
...
-0.1

5.2
1.7
-0.5

218.0
210.3

229.6
233.3

251.4
254.9

-3.7

-3.5

Full employmentreceipts,
nationalincomeaccounts
Adjustedfull employmentexpenditures
Surplusor deficit

7.7

Source: Same as Table 2.
a. Primarily government contributions for federal employee retirementfunds.

previousyears,the sharpreductionin otherfinancialtransactions,mainly
loans,makesthe NIA total higherrelativeto the unifiedtotalthanhasbeen
true in previousyears.2Second,the adjustmentfor the timingof defense
expendituresis expectedto shiftfrom - $700millionin 1972to + $3 billion
in 1973in reflectionof a largevolumeof defensegoods to be deliveredin
fiscal 1973but paid for in otherfiscalyears.Third,mainlyas a result of
extraordinary
receiptsfrom offshoreoil leasesthat appearas negativeexpenditures,a net adjustmentof $2.7billionis madeto the unifiedbudgetin
reachingthe NIA total. Another$1 billionthatis essentiallya modification
in the timingof expendituresthat even the nationalincomeaccountsconcept does not adjust for probablyhas little economic.significance:The
budgetproposesfor 1972a thirteenthmonthlypaymentof the federalsubsidy to state welfareexpenditures,which will swell cash expendituresin
1972and reducethem in 1973.
The relationshipbetweenunifiedand NIA receiptsis shownin Table 3.
The differencebetweenthe two grew from $3.9 billion in fiscal 1971 to
$6.4 billion in fiscal 1973.
In an analysisof combinedreceiptsand expendituresadjustments,the
2. In the recent past, the adjustmentto exclude financialtransactionswas roughly
offset by the adjustmentsto includecertainitems recordedon a net basis in the unified
budget. Currently,the volume of financialtransactionsis declining.Thus, the gap between unifiedand NIA expenditureshas widened.
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fiscalpolicyrevealedby the nationalincomeaccountsconceptis somewhat
differentfromthatimpliedby the unifiedbudget.In both,thereis a 1971-72
swingof roughlythe samesize froma full employmentsurplusto a deficit.
However,once the financialtransactionsand pure timing factorsare accountedfor, the fiscal1973NIA budgetdoes not movebackto balancebut
has a deficitof about the samemagnitudeas fiscal 1972.
The plannedfiscal impact of the budget programcan be seen more
clearlyin estimatesprojectedby half-yearintervals(Table 4). All of the
increasein stimulusis plannedfor the firsthalf of calendar1972,a result
of both an unusuallylarge increasein expendituresand a growth in
revenuesmuchsmallerthannormalbecauseof reductionsin individualand
corporateincometaxes legislatedin 1971.
Of the $20 billion increasein expendituresestimatedfor the firsthalf of
Table4. Full Employment
Expenditures
andReceiptsby Half Years,
NationalIncomeAccounts,SecondHalf 1971-FirstHalf 1973
Billions of dollars, seasonallyadjustedannualrates
1972
Budgetitem
Full employmenit
expenditures
Defense purchases
Nondefense purchases
Transferpayments
Grants-in-aidto state and local
governments
Other
Total
Welfare payment adjustmenta

Adjustedtotal
Full employmentreceipts
Personaltax liabilities
Corporatetax liabilities
Indirecttaxes
Social securitytaxes
Total
Full employmentsurplusor deficit

1971
Second

First

Second

1973
First

70.8
28.2
75.2

76
31
78

76
30
84

78
30
87

30.9
18.7

41
19

40
20

41
22

223.8

245

250

258

...

-2

2

...

223.8

243

252

258

99.6
44.1
22.6
61.4

100
45
22
68

104
48
23
71

107
51
24
75

227.7

235

246

257

-8

-6

-I

3.9

Sources: Totals, Waite and Wakefield,"Federal Fiscal Programs,"p. 16; components, author's estimates.
a. Primarily government contributions for federal employee retirement funds.
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1972,$5 billionis for highercivilianandmilitarypay,andfor the volunteer
army,whichis expectedto cost $2.4 billionduringthe firsthalf of the year
and $2.8 billion thereafter(both estimatesat annualrates).Grants-in-aid
are expectedto rise by $8 billion to $10 billion, dependingon how the
welfareprepaymentis handled.Of that rise, revenuesharingmade retroactiveto the first of the year accountsfor $5 billion. Transferpayments
are expectedto riseby $3 billion in the firsthalf, reflectingprimarilymore
beneficiaries.This estimatehas been adjustedfor the effect of economic
slackon unemployment
benefits,but not on othertransferprograms.
After midyear,federalexpendituresexceptfor transfersare expectedto
growmoreslowly.A 5 percentincreasein socialsecuritybenefitsand other
liberalizationspassed the House in 1971, and are now underconsideration in the Senate.If the legislation(H.R. 1) passes as proposedin the
budget,it will cost $4.0 billion in fiscal 1973-$3.5 billion of benefitincreaseeffectiveJuly 1, 1972,and $520millionfor medicarefor the disabled
to take effectsome time later.

PossibleChangesin the FiscalOutlook
There are four major changesin the fiscal outlook. Two of them are
intertwined:The proposalto use dynamicassumptionsin the long-range
evaluationof the social securitysystemwill affectboth expendituresand
tax rates. The third change, the sharp increasein withheldtaxes, will
reducethe deficit for fiscal 1972 and probablyincreaseit in 1973. The
fourthinvolvesdelay in the enactmentof revenuesharing.

THE IMPACT OF THE ACTUARIAL REFORM

The increasein socialsecuritybenefitsis likelyto be considerablylarger
thananticipatedin eitherH.R. 1 or the budget.Thechairmanof the House
Waysand MeansCommittee,WilburD. Mills,has proposedin an amendment a 20 percentincreasethat would add about $6 billion annuallyto
expendituresstartingJuly 1, 1972,over and above whatwouldbe required
by the 5 percentin the originalbill. The SenateFinanceCommitteehas
not yet reportedout the social securitybill, but bills proposingthe 20 percent increasehave alreadybeenintroducedin the upperchamber,as well.
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The increasein benefitsunder H.R. 1 was to be financedout of the
"unexpected"
actuarialsurplusthat graduallybuiltup becauserisingwages
werenot takeninto accountin calculatingthe tax ratesneededto finance
the old-age,survivors,and disability(OASDI) expenditures.In fact, this
surpluswas so large that H.R. 1 proposedloweringthe OASDI tax rate
from 9.2 to 8.4 percentand shiftingthe 0.8 percentdifferenceto the hospital insurance(HI) tax rate (currentlyat 1.2 percent)to help finance
medicarefor the disabled. (Apparentlyno considerationwas given to
loweringthe tax rate insteadof inauguratinga new program.)The reduction in the OASDI tax rate was not quite adequateto financethe new HI
program,which was expectedto requirea rate of 1.2 percent over and
abovethe 1.2 now financingit. Consequently.H.R. 1 proposedraisingthe
combined(OASDHI)tax ratefromits current10.4to 10.8percent-8.4 for
OASDI; 2.4 for HI (see Table 5).
The furtherincreasein benefitsproposed by ChairmanMills would
utilize not only the periodicactuarialsurplus,but anothersurplusthat
wouldbe createdif Congressacceptedthe recommendations
of the 1971AdTable5. ActualandProposedTax Ratesfor Old-age, Survivors,and
DisabilityInsurance
andHospitalInsurance,1972-2011andAfter
Percent of taxable wages
Mills

Present
Year
1972
1973-74
1975
1976
1977-2010
2011 and thereafter
1972
1973-75
1976
1977-79
1980-86
1987 and thereafter

lawa

H.R.

Jb

proposalc

Old-age,survivors,and disabilityinsurance
9.2
9.2
8.4
9.2
8.4
10.0
9.2
10.0
10.0
9.2
10.3
10.0
9.8
12.2
10.3
12.2
12.2
10.3
1.2
1.3
1.4
1.4
1.6
1.8

Hospitalinsurance
2.4
...
2.4
2.4
...
2.6
...
2.6
...
...
2.6

Sources: CongressionalRecord, daily ed., February23, 1972, p. H1413, and Social Security Amendmenits
of
1971, Report of the Committee on Ways and Means, H. Rept. 92-231, 92 Cong. 1 sess. (1971), p. 24.
and
a. $9,000 wage ceiling for 1972
thereafter.
b. $10,200 wage ceiling for 1972 with automatic adjustment to increased earnings thereafter.
c. $10,200 wage ceiling in 1972, $12,000 in 1973, and automatic adjustment to increased earnings thereafter.
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visoryCouncilon Social Securitymade in its requiredperiodicreviewof
the program.In March 1971, following an evaluationof the program's
long-termfinancing,the councilrecommendedtwo majorchangesin the
actuarialcalculations.First,reasonableratesof increaseshouldbe assumed
for both wagesand prices;and second,the systemshouldbe placedon a
pay-as-you-gobasis.In the past, the long-rangeevaluationassumed(1) no
increasein wages or pricesfor the seventy-fiveyears into the futurethat
the calculationcovers (the level wage assumption),and (2) the need to
impose in the relativelynear futurethe tax rate requiredto financethe
benefitsover the entireperiod(the level cost assumption).3Thesetwo asof social security
sumptionshave led in the past to the "overfinancing"
benefits;that is, the revenuesraisedfrom the payrolltax have exceeded
the benefitspaid. The reason is that though the level wage assumption
tendedto understateboth, the miscalculationwas greaterfor receiptsthan
for expenditures.
Under the level wage assumption,averagetaxablewageswereassumed
to remainthe sameas those in the yearthe calculationwas made.Average
benefits,however, were projectedto rise in reflectionof the history of
wages: When, in fact, wages rose, revenuesimmediatelyincreasedabove
those projected,whilebenefitsrose much less over projectionsthan revenues becausetheir calculationalreadyincorporatedthe effect of past increasesin wageson futurebenefits.Thus,a secondactuarialsurplusarose.
Adoptionof the secondrecommendation-toput the systemon a payas-you-gobasis-would permitthe delay of increasesin the tax rate. The
tax rateschedulecurrentlywrittenin the law providesfor the level cost tax
rate to take effect in 1976.4Becauseof demographicfactors,the cost of
the benefits(expressedas a percentof payroll)will be lower over the next
forty years than after the first decade of the next century.5So early an
implementationof the level cost tax rate would mean sizableannualsur3. The actuarialevaluationprojectsbenefitpayments based on demographictrends
and wage histories.Withthe sameassumedinterestrate,the futurestreamsof both benefit paymentsand taxablewages are discountedto presentvalue. The presentvalue of the
benefitsis then expressedas a percentof the presentvalue of the wages and is known as
the level cost of the benefits.
4. 1971 AnnualReportof the Boardof Trusteesof the FederalOld-Ageand Survivors
Insuranceand DisabilityInsuranceTrustFunds,H. Doc. 92-88, 92 Cong. 1 sess. (1971),
p. 35, and Table 5.
5. Becauseof the sharpincreasein the birthrate between 1946and 1957and its subsequentdecline, the numberof retireesrelativeto the numberof people of workingage
will begin to rise after 2010.
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pluses in the trust funds during this period, and massive accumulation of
U.S. government securities. The interest earned on these bonds was to be
used to meet the higher costs of benefits in the twenty-first century caused
by the increased number of beneficiaries. Since it also constitutes a government expenditure, it does not reduce the net real cost of the benefits in
any year. The council therefore recommended that the program be put on a
pay-as-you-go basis.6
The amendment to H.R. 1 submitted by Chairman Mills accepts both
the dynamic wage assumption in the actuarial calculation and the pay-asyou-go principle. However, instead of devoting the actuarial surplus to a
reduction of the tax rate, his amendment proposes using it to finance a 20
percent across-the-board increase in benefits, instead of the 5 percent in
the original bill. The prescheduled tax rate increases are also spaced out to
follow more closely the demographic patterns. Table 5 shows the OASDI
tax rates as embodied in current law, as proposed by H.R. 1, and as
envisaged in the Mills proposal. Chairman Mills has not proposed an
alteration in the hospital insurance tax rate, and it is uncertain whether the
HI rates proposed in H.R. 1 would be increments to the OASDI tax rates
contained in his amendment. Table 5 also shows the current tax rates for
hospital insurance and those proposed in H.R. 1.
Although the OASDI tax rate is not raised from the current 9.2 percent,
an increase in the HI tax rate could make quite a difference in the resulting
combined tax rate (Table 6). If the 9.2 percent OASDI tax rate is added to
the 2.4 percent rate in H.R. 1, the combined rate would jump from its current 10.4 to 11.6 percent. If the OASDI rate is combined with the rates
already scheduled for HI, the increase would be only 0.1 percentage point
to 10.5, where it would remain until 1976.
In addition to the higher overall tax rate, the Mills proposal would
increase the ceiling on wages subject to tax from the current $9,000 to
$10,200 (as does H.R. 1) and then to $12,000 in 1973 with automatic adjustments thereafter tied to the increase in average earnings.7 Both H.R. 1
and the Mills proposal assume, as do the revenue estimates in the budget,
that the increase in the wage ceiling would be made retroactive to Janu6. A fullerdiscussionof the actuarialcalculationand the recommendationsis available in Reportsof the 1971AdvisoryCouncilon Social Security,H. Doc. 92-80, 92 Cong.
1 sess. (1971).
7. H.R. 1 providesfor automaticincreasesin benefitsfor changesin the cost of living,
to be financedby automaticincreasesin the wage ceiling.
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Table6. ActualandProposedCombinedEmployee-Employer
Tax Rate,
OASDIandHI, 1972-2011andAfter
Percent of taxable wages

Mills proposal

Year

Presentlaw

H.R. 1

With
Without
medicare
medicare
for disabled for disabled

1972

10.4

10.8

11.6

10.4

1973-74
1975
1976
1977-79
1980-86
1987-2010
2011 and after

11.3
11.3
11.7
11.7
11.9
12.1
12.1

10.8
12.4
12.4
14.8
14.8
14.8
14.8

11.6
11.6
11.6
12.4
12.4
12.4
14.8

10.5
10.5
10.6
11.2
11.4
11.6
14.0

Sources: See Table 5.

ary 1, 1972. Historically, Congress has never legislated retroactive increases
in either the tax rate or the wage ceiling. Even if it followed its precedent in
this case and failed to raise the ceiling retroactively, passage of the 11.6 percent rate would incur the loss of at most $1 billion.
THE IMPACT OF INCREASED WITHHOLDING

The third major change affecting the fiscal outlook is the large increase
in individual income taxes withheld (see Table 7). This increase resulted
from a change in the withholding tax schedule designed to correct for
underwithholding, and developed in spite of an accompanying liberalization in personal exemptions and in the low income allowance. In addition
to the exemptions for each member of the family, an additional exemption
can be claimed if the taxpayer is single or if one member of a married
couple is not employed. If all the potential exemptions of these new types
were claimed, eligible taxpayers with annual incomes of up to $17,000
would experience, depending on marital status, sizable reductions in their
withholdings. In addition, a taxpayer can claim additional exemptions
if his itemized deductions exceed certain ratios; for example, a taxpayer
with income of $8,000 or less can claim one additional exemption if
deductions are between 20 and 30 percent of income, two if they are between 30 and 40 percent, and so on.
The first quarter 1972 estimate for personal taxes (national income
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Table7. PercentageChangein Amountof IndividualIncomeTaxes
Withheld,by SelectedAnnualWages,MaritalStatus,andFamilySize,
1971-72
Marriedcouple
Annual
wages
$ 3,600
6,000
8,400
10,000
14,400
20,400

Single
person
14.8
6.0
7.7
6.2
5.6
15.9

No children 2 children
23.0
3.8
2.4
1.8
7.1
12.7

a

-0.9
-1.1
-0.9
2.0
9.0

Sources: Commerce Clearing House, New Federal GraduatedWithholdingTax TablesEffectiveJanuary16,
1972 (CCH, 1971), pp. 14, 15, 24, 25; CCH, New 1971 Federal GraduatedWithholdingTax Tables Effective
January 1, 1971 (CCH, 1970), pp. 14, 15, 24, 25.
a. Withholding was increased from zero to $0.60 a month.

accountsbasis) of $103.9 billion-an increaseof $10.9 billion at annual
ratesover the fourthquarterof 1971-argues that relativelyfew taxpayers
amendedtheir exemptionstatementsto take advantageof the liberalized
exemptionprovisions.The actualfirstquartertaxeswereroughly$3 billion
($12 billion at annualrates)higherthan what was anticipatedconsistent
with the projectedtotal of $91.3billion for the fiscal 1972year.
Perhapswith the final settlementson 1971liabilitiesnow past and with
the publicitygiventhe new exemptions,morepeoplewill adjusttheirwithheld taxes. Even if they do, however,some of the withheldtaxes already
receivedwill meanexcesswithholdingfor the yearand largerrefundsthan
otherwisewould have been made in the spring of 1973. The increased
withholding,bigger refunds,and changesin social securitybenefitswill
shift the timingof the fiscalstimulusplannedin the 1973budget.
THE IMPACT OF REVENUE SHARING

At this writing,the HouseWaysand MeansCommitteehas reportedout
the revenuesharingbill, but its prospectsremainuncertain.This delay
obviouslyhas reducedby $5 billion the annualrate of federalspending
duringthe firsthalf of 1972.If the bill is enactedpromptly,the paymentfor
the full calendaryear may be made duringthe secondhalf.
Table 8 shows the full employmentexpendituresand receiptsadjusted
for
for thesechanges.Theseestimatesassumethat the retroactive-payment
revenuesharingwill be made aftermidyear,
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andReceiptsby Half Years
Expenditures
Table8. Full Employment
Adjustedfor PossibleChanges,NationalIncomeAccounts,
SecondHalf 1971-FirstHalf 1973
Billions of dollars, seasonallyadjustedannual rates
1972
Budgetitem
Expenditures"
Possible changes
Increase in social security benefits
Delay in revenue sharing

Total
Receipts
Possible changes
Social securitytaxes
Delay in increase in wage ceiling
Increase in rate to 11.6 percent
Accelerated withholding
Refundsb

Total
Surplusor deficit
Adjusted
As originallyplanned

1971
Second

First

Second

1973
First

223.8

243

252

258

...

...

6

...

-5

5

6

...

223.8

238

263

264

227.7

235

246

257

...
...
...
...

-2

-3

...

...

+11

+10

...

...

+3
+10
-10

227.7

244

253

260

3.9
3.9

6
-8

-10
-6

-4
-1

Sources: Table 4 and author's estimates.
a. Adjusted for the prepayment of welfare expenditures. See Table 2, note c.
b. If, as assumed here, the overwithholdingcontinues through calendar 1972,the refund will be shown in
the NIA accounts on a seasonally adjusted basis at an annual rate of $10 billion in each half of 1973. However, the actual cash refunds will be heavily concentrated in the first half of the year.

Theexcesswithholdingdropsto $10billionin the secondquarterandwill
remainat that level for the rest of the year. Underthese assumptions,no
fiscalstimulusis recordedin the firsthalf of 1972,in markedcontrastwith
whatwasplanned.Instead,a sharpfiscalstimuluswill appearin the second
half of the year, arisingpartlyfrom the retroactivepaymentfor revenue
sharingto state and local governments.Its impact on the economy will
depend on the rate at which the state and local governmentsspend it.
Whathappensin the firsthalf of 1973dependson the socialsecuritytax
ratethat is finallylegislated(an 11.6percentrateeffectiveJanuary1, 1973,
is assumedin Table 8) and whetherwithheldtax ratesare adjusted,either
by legislationor becauseindividualsfile the new exemptionform. If the
continuesand socialsecuritytax ratesareraised,the budoverwithholding
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get would move towardrestraintin the firsthalf of 1973, even though it
would show a $4 billion full employmentdeficit(on the NIA basis) for
that period.If the overwithholdingis wholly or partiallyeliminated,the
deficitwouldbe larger.Onthe otherhand,if partof the increasedwithholding reflectsincreasedliabilities,the deficit will be smaller.Even if the
changesarenot as dramaticas thoseshownin Table8, the fiscal1972budget is turningout to be muchless stimulative,and the 1973budgetmuch
more stimulative,than planned.

Discussion
WILLIAM BRAINARD SUGGESTEDthat the shift in the fiscal position due

to overwithholding
mighthavea substantiallysmallerimpacton economic
activitythan would other fiscal actions of the same dollar amount.The
permanentincomehypothesisand,indeed,anytheoryof rationalconsumer
behaviorwould put more weighton the size of tax liabilitiesthan on the
timingof tax payments.JamesDuesenberryrepliedthat part of the problem associatedwith overwithholdingis that most taxpayersdo not know
whatis happeningand cannotidentifythe dropin theirtake-homepay as
purelytransitory.NancyTeetersand BarryBosworthnotedthat increases
in withholdingwere pronouncedin the income bracketsbetween$6,000
and $15,000,and also amongsinglepeople, and marriedcouples without
children.They expectedsuch groups to have particularlyhigh marginal
propensitiesto consume.ThomasJustersuggested,however,thatthe overwithholdingis closelylinkedto homeownership,affectingparticularlypeople who itemizelarge deductiblehome ownershipcosts; and he regarded
this phenomenon,by and large, as concentratedtowardthe upperend of
the incomescale.
ArthurOkunwonderedaboutthe timingof the impactof any revenuesharingpaymentsthat mightbe madelaterthis year.He suspectedthat a
paymentto states and localitiesin the closingmonthsof 1972would not
significantlyincreaseexpendituresof these governmentsor reducetheir
taxationwithin 1972. Bosworthconcluded,however,that, even allowing
for lags, the fiscalprospectsoutlinedin the Teeterspaperpointedto a new
budgetarystimulusto economicactivitylate in 1972and earlyin 1973.

